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."The Uovcrnmopl"and family spent
Bunday at Hon. G. D. Coleman', at
Lebanon, Fa.

Gold is up in Now York to 118,
blgber than it hat been for two years.
Qrant was in New York last woelc
Did ha and brolhor Corbin
make another pool, in order to pro-

duce a Black Friday f

.The new libel taw was defeated in

the House on the 3d by a vole of 85

yeas to 48 nays. There are too many
scoundrels in that body to repeal the
present infamous law which in effect
protects thiores and villains generally.

Fi.BAuiia, au : Tne euuor ur mo
Warren Mail Scofield's home organ

says : "It gives us pleasure to an-

nounce that our member, Mr. Scoficld,

voted against the Salary Steal." Will

you now please tell us wbethor "our
member" did or did not pocket "the
Balary Steal" after voting against it f

That tbcre is considerable feeling in

army circles, over the promotion of
the President's son Fred cannot be

concealed. The financial point in the
ease Is thist While Fred was a second
Lieutenant he drew but f 1,500 out of
the Treasury, as Lieutenant Col. he
draws $3,500 $2,000 better. That is

according to Grant, whose ruling pas-

sion is avariee.

Gaddino About. The summer
campaign basoponed. Grant and five

of his Cabinet are gadding over the
country, while the Government affairs
are left in the hands ol the boys. It
is evident already that Grant will

spend but little time in Washington
during the second term. There is

mora horse in bim than Government.

He prefers to study a fast horse rath-

er than Government.

Machiy for Treasurer. Tbe Dem-

ocrats down the river nro talking of

nominating L. A. Mackcy, Esq., of

Lock Hit von, for Troasuror. Well,
we can lake that pill quilo easy.
Alackey has a host of frionds up this
way, not only among tbe Democrats
but among the Bads, and if nomina-

ted, he would clean out that other
liackoy (Cameron's) in this neck 'o

woods.

Buornnu. "The Government" ana
Mrs. Government, Miss Nellie and
Goneral Babcock wore all over at New
York last week for four days, shop-

ping. Tbey were purchasing the
wedding rig for Miss Nollio, who is to
wed Tom Murphy. Not tbe man

Grant was compelled to kick out of
the Custom House, or tbul gave tho

cottage at Long Branoh to "tho Gov-

ernment," but the son Tom Murphy,
Jr.

if Jfforal Movement.
Philadelphia is seriously afflicted

with the "Social Evil," and the press
of that city is calling loudly upon the
Mayor to rid the street of that nui
sance. Out of respect for publio
opinion bis Honor on Saturday last
appoiatcd batch of special Police,
disguised in citizen's dress, and during
that night over thirty nymphs du pave
wero arrested and locked op over
Sunday, and a right morry time he
had on Monday morning in disposing
of bis troupe holding each in tbe
atim of $500 for tboir appearanoo at
Court This is a beginning, and we

are glad that the people and officers

of tho metropolis begin to seo that
tbcre is something radically wrong
with tboir morals. But why stop f
Having driven tbe prostitutes off tho
street, now get after the repeaters,
ballot-bo- x staffers and roguos gener
ally, and rid tbe city of a pestilential
crew aa dangerous not only to morals,
but to liberty, also, as the depraved
and non-votin-g females, who will not

'
remain to ply their vocation if hot
hospitably entertained by the dcnir.ens
of the Quaker City, where there is a
Isrgo field open to Missionaries.

ft"reek of the .ItlanUt.
The most terriblo shipwreck that has

probably ever occurred was that which
befell the steam ship Allanlio, on tbe
2d. The vessel loft Liverpool on tho
SOlU of March, with 052 persons on

board, and running short of fuel when
approaching the Nova Scotia coast,
nn attempt was made to run to llaii
fax for coal, and at about two o'clock

' at night the ssol struck a rock and
nearly broke in two. All were In bed,

even the Captain had "turned In."
Tho horror may be imagined when
wo announce the fact that 652 porsons
wcro drowned. Tho Now lork Her-

ald, of the 4lb, publishes the names
of 102 fomalci and 195 inalos lost,
steerage passengers. Every womsn
and child on board perished. It is

not In the power of language to give
' aa adequate idea of the dreadful scenes
v enacted on that rock-boun- coast on

that fatat B'Ht- - The story of this
wreck has wow passed Into history as
one of the most heartrending evor
written. The trasody is charged to

criminal inoapaoily loadiqg too ma-w- y

paeieirgsrs and not enough fuel,
and tiyo delivering the vessel Into

' tho bands of an iucotnpotont and

Wis Jtiae to JbytafH.
We are In receipt of nearly a dosen

of communications relating to the
District Treasury question. Some
contain entirely too' much wrath,
while other are sensible enough, yot
we cannot spare the room to publish
them, because if we publish one we

will be oompeJIod to publish all. It
is evident to ut that a majority of our
correspondents labor under a delusion,
supposing that the District Treasu
rers are allowod no compensation, ai
witness the following from "Otto ;"
' MI BBderstBBd tbftt the sal pawed

t kill to (ha Beet I oat our Dittrlet Trcasureri ara
to have no rompenaatioB. This la a Juka oo
somebody, especially after Messrs. Wallaea and
Lewshe bara had Ikelr owa pay Beany doubled,
wklle they aaeaa la want tbefr Belgbbors to giro
bear? bonds and discharge publio duilea fur boib-in- r

for ike fun ef Ike (hint, a Yon
bad balm tell tbera both lo bring Ikelr clothes
borne with them Ibla spring, and we will try and
get somebody alee to take tboir places."

Such is the tone of noarly all our
correspondents upon this quoslion.
And weaie right well ploased that
we aro able to Inform them that they
are all mistaken on this point. Tho
original bill in question, passodayear
ago, was faulty in this that it fixed
no fees. This we know was simply
an oversight on tho part of the Leg
islature. The omission has been cured
by the passage of a supplement allow-

ing the township and borough Audi-

tors to fix tho Treasurer's couiponsa- -

tin . ..

Now, if our correspondents bavo
also "given a piece ol their mind" to
Messrs. Wallace and Lswshe, they
will have discharged their dutios as
between constituent and Representa-
tive. But if they aro only rendering
their complaints to us, they are not
doing "the fair thing" with the latter,
and we can do them but little good,
from the fact that we have only an
Individual opinion lo render in tbe
matter, and that we gave to Messrs.
Wallaco and Lawshe in person. There
is too little communication between
our Representatives and tho people.
An individual will sit nt homo all

winter and criticiso and condemn bis
Representative for doing this or not

doing something else, but never spends
a three cent stamp to inform nira of
his grievance and the lino of policy
bis Representative should pursue.
Let there be more communication be-

tween poople and Representative and
we will have less bad and useloss leg-

islation and more warm, devoted par-
ty and personal friends. A Repre-
sentative is a publio character, and
his motive and acts are often wrong-
ly Interpreted by bis constituents, be-

cause they fail to ask bim why be did
that or did not do this. We should
always give Representatives, like oth-

er pcoplo, a chanco to explain and in
terpret their own sots bofore proceed-
ing to condemn them. And then if

tboy fail to put a good face upon their
acts, "give them a piece of your mind."

Th fote oss Loral Optima.
Below are presented tbe returns of

the election on Friday, the 21st, nit.,
from a large portion of the State ;.

cecBTiia ros licsxsb.
Adams ,. 400 Labanoa ... I.S00
Allegheny., ..... tot Lshigb .. 4,000
Berks ..... S.000 I.uierao ... 1,000
Books .... 1,000 Montgomery... ... 4,100
Carbon 1,000 Northampton.. ... t.OOO
Columbia... .. too Border .... 300
Dauphin 1,500 York., ... 1,400

Total --.11,800

abaibst liciaii.
Dedford. ....... 103 .Somerset 500
Chester 1,000 Union ..... 110
Cumberland ... ... 400 Vrnango 100
Franklin ... 1.000 Weotmorslend .... 1,000
Huntingdon... ... 1,000 Wyoming..,
Montour .... 200

Total 7,113
citibs roa ucsnsa.

Allegheny,.,. ..... ,MJ Meedville....
Allentown..., ....... S.17 I'ittaburg
Carboodele.. SI ) Beranton-...- .

Corry ..... XIITitusTille....
aria 1.310 Wllkeoharre.
Lancaster ...... 1,107

Total....... ... 16,060
Majority for lleenee In counties, As. $1,410
Majority against lioense 7.112

Total..... ...44,11;
The following counties and cities

voted on tbo question of license ante-

rior to Friday, the 21st :

oovhtibs roa hicBasa. .
Cambria 44 Pik
Elk Ml Hehuylhill.,
Foreet I Sullivan
Kortkumbertand. 171 Wayne

Total. 7,630

arias roa licbubb.
Look flaren.. 176
Reading . 1.714

Tout....... 1,S3
COCBTIKO AOMMaT LKBSSB.

Armstrong 1,06.1 Oreene.......... . 1,30
Blair l,HS Jrffereon . 61
Bradford.., I,i46 Lycoming... . 1,340
Cameras ... 131 M'Keao . 113
Centre 1,458 riusqueba&aa ... , 1,41
Clerien too Tiega . 1,106
Cle.rt.ld.. 40 Warren . soo
Clinton 713

Total..... 14,711

citiaa ABAiaar .Manes.
Altooaa 913
Witlimr.port. ........ Sit

Total ....................... 1,761

Total majorities for license and
in counties and cities on Fri-du- y

tbo Slat, and at the leotions pre-
viously held x

For lieesss .60,051
Against license 14,611

Total majority la favor of llecoss. ........ 16,331

Rolurus from about twenty oounlios
are yet to bo hoard from.

Adam like. The Kew York Tele- -

aramsayt: "A certain United States
Senator has been ruinod by bis wife.

Tbo lady admitted that hi political
ruin wits due to bor. She must sbine
in society. Ho could not afford it
honestly, but sho must have a houso
Costing $10,000 or so. Men asked
how bo could afford all this on his lim-

ited Income, and the answer destroyed
him. It began lo bs whispered that
all this show, superinduced by the in
sane socioty ambitions of his wifo,

meant corruption, and tho suspicion
was fatal. And political death bus
boon followed by his complolo moral
ruin in the late investigations," ft
a pity for tbe follow, nut, like Adam,
be has a woman to blame for his

It i well enough for us
men to have a scapegoat oceasionaHy.

The present population of St Louis
is reported from the city to be 428,125,
an increase of 117,202 on Ui census of
1870,

Jtnthtr Brietrt.
It appears that our borough 1 to be

blessed with another bridge soross the
river, toward which a large amount
of money ha already been subscribed.
Tbe charter don't quite suit us, but it
is a decided improvement on all other
charters, because It I partially free
We are radically opposod to there be
ing any more toll bridge sreoted
across the streams county,
Below will be found the charter for
the new bridge, which was approved
the 19th day of Fobruary, A. D. 1873

AM ACT
To Incorporate the Pennsylvania Bridgo

voaipauy.
Section 1. Be it enacted, dc. That

James L. Leavy, Joseph Sbaw, John
A. L. Flegal, John Smith and Richard
Shaw, Jr., and such otbors a may as-

sociate with thorn, bo and they are
hereby created a corporation in deed
and in law by the nsmo, style and ti-

tle of the Pennsylvania Bridge Com-

pany, With powor to oroct a bridge
over tho West Branch of tho Susque-
hanna river, In the County of Clear- -

Hold, at any point Dolwoen the west
end of Locust streot, in Cloarfiold,
and tbe tnd of the Goshen road, at
the river, adjoining the farm of Jo- -

soph Shsw, with tho right and privi-
lege of entering in and upon the land
at tbe end of any street within the
borough ol uioarneiu, tnero to erect
their abutments and locate their said
bridge ; and ' the said corporation
shall bo entitled to all tbo privileges
mid nuU)m:t lo nil ttio provisions suU
restrictions of the act regulating
brides comnanies.npproved A writ 1 2th,
ono thousand eight hundred and fifty-fiv-

and the several supplements there
to, except wbeo rendored unnecessary
by the passage of this act.

Sxo. 2. Tbe capital stock of the said
corporation shall be ten thousand dol-

lars, to be dividod into shares of twenty-f-

ive dollar each. Tbo numbor of
Ui rectors of said corporation shall be
five, and tbo corporators named in the
first Section of this bill (hall be Di
rector of (aid company unlit their
successors are olocted in tbe manner
providod by the By-law- s of tbe said
corporation, which said s they
are bereby authorized and empowered
to make.

Sxo. 8. Tho said corporation shall
nave power and tbey are boreby au-
thorized to mako tho (aid bridge a
free bridgo, under such regulations
and restrictions as tboy may fix, and
they may provide that each of the
sharos of stock of said bridge com
pany shall forever entitle tbo subscri-
ber thereto to free psssage over the
bridge aforesaid so long as It shall ex-

ist with all of bis teams, hauling and
freight.

bio. 4. Tbe said corporation is here
by authorized to borrow money to an
amount not oxeocding ten thousand
dollars, and to issue therefor its cou
pon bonds, in sums not exceeding five
hundred dollars each, bearing interest
not exceeding ten per centum, and to
secure tho nsymcnt thereof by a
mortgage upon its corporate fran
chises, real estate and bridgo, and may
provide thnt tho holders of any of
said bonds may bavo tbe right ol free
passsgo over said bridge, and may in-

sert tho same in the condition of tbe
said coupon bonds.

sxo. d. ibo stockholders of said cor
poration, may, at any time, by a vote
of two-third- s of the said stock, pro
vide for making tbe said bridge a toll
bridgo, reserving the rights of the
ongruai suoscnuurs ancr luo nond-boldor- s

to froe passage, or may pro-coe-

at the option of the Dirootors, to
make tbe same a froe bree bridge from
ibe commencement.

A Major Venrrat lis IAc Gutter.
To-da- y there is a man going about

tho streets of this city, ragged, dirty,
and penniless, subsisting on free
lunches and tho charities of gamblors.
and has not slept in a bed for months,
wbo, during the war, was one or the
mum aaauing uavairy oinoers in mo
union army, and was promoted irom
tho rank of first lioutenant to full
brigadier and brevet major general fot
brilliant exploits on tbo field of battle,
and wbo for a long time bad a largo
and important command.

lie bus been bore or two or throe
months undor an assumed nsmo. be
ing aehamod to dim the brilliancy of
ins record in me service ot bis degra-
dation under his formor honored name.
lie is generally very reticent, having
nine to oo with any one or talking
but little, save when "engineering"
for a drink, at which he is remarably
successful.

.Night before last, while lying help
lessly drunk in the rear part of a Third
street suloon, soroo men thought to
play a joke on bim by stealing his
shirt and proceeded to strip him.
Undorneath bis shirt and suspended
by a string around bis neck, was
small canvass bsg, which the men
opened and found it to contain bia
commission as Brevot Major-Genera- l,

two congratulatory letters, one from
Grunt and ono from Prosident Lincoln,
a photograph of a little girl sods curl
of hair "a chestnut sbsdow" I hat
doubtless one day crept over the brow
of some loved one.

When these things were discovered,
even the half drunken men wbo found
them ItMt a respoct for the msn s
former groatnoss and pity for his fa!
Ion condition, and quietly returned
ttl hmfi anil eoettento In itie Shaw
found them, and replaced the sleeper s
olothes upon him. Yesterday a news
reporter tried lo interview the man
and endeavor to learn something of
bis life in tho past row yoars, but be
declined to communicate anything.
lie cried like a child when told bow
bis name and former position were as
certained, and with tears trickling
down his checks, said: "For God's
soke, sir, don t publish my degrada
tion, or my namo at least, If you are
dotorminod to say somothing about it.
it is enough mm i know myso:t bow
low I bavo become. Will you promise
that much? It will do no good, but
will do my iriends a great deal ol
harm, as fortunately they think
died In South America, where I wont
at the closo of tbe war."

Intemperance and the gambling-
table, ho said, bad wrought hi ruin

Aaneas Lily Mail.
..n ti i tt ii ooa j)iiooHB. lames urook '.no

ono Domocralio uiombor of tjongreas
who was comprosisod in the Credit
Mobilier corrmnlon, is said to be hopo-lo'.!yil- l.

Ilis indisposition dates from
the time ol tne investigation of the
wretched sffuir. But not one of the
ten Radicals, wbo wore equally as
guilty a Brooks, bus manifested the
slightest touch of remorso. Colfax,
whosiukeMd wbn be smoked a strong
cigar, ia hale and hearty, and goes
junketing about South Bond wilh ad-

miring and sympathising friends, bear-
ing Grant' certificate of good charac-
ter in his pocket. But who is thore
to mourn for Jamei Bfooksf Solon.

U Chapter r tUttnl mtmtmru,

During three sessions of Congren
Intent and almost unlrsrsal in torest
ha been concentrated upon publio In
vestlgations oaused by important new
published in me nun.

Tbe first of these Investigations was
that into tbe groat gold conspiracy,
culminating In what is commonly
known a Black Friday, and into the
connection with it of Prosident Grant
and hla family. This investigation
waa carried on by committee of the
House of Representative j and it I

an Interesting fact that Gen. Garfield,
wbo baa just boon found guilty before
tbe country of falaohood and corrup-
tion in tbe Credit Mobilier affair, was
Chairman of this committee. It was
proved in tbe testimony that tbe con-

spiracy to raise the price of gold was
organised by Jay Gould and James
Fisk.Jr.j that Prosidont Grant bsd
for some time previous beon conspicu
ously Intimate wilh both of those por-
sons, and had adopted thoir idea that
a high price of gold would facilitate
tbe movement of tho crojs; that
Grant's brother Mr. A. R. Cor-

bin, was also a partner in the scheme;
and that Corbin at one time drew

25,000 out of tho pool and sent it to
Airs, urant In Washington as a result
of hor inlorest in the speculation,
The foot was likewise established that
tbo turning point in this conspiracy
waa a personal assurance glvon by tho
President to Mr. Gould that there
should be no salos of gold from the
Treasury during the progress of the
affair, and that Secretary Bouiwell
uU given an urder w kII ki1, tine
tbe Prosident countermanded this r.

It further appeared that just
previous to the development of the
schome a dinner was given to Mr.
Boutwell in New York by ortain
person doacribed as "bulls in gold,"
and that the President wrote to Mr.
Boutwoll a letter apparently intended
to obviate the effcot of any argument
tnai tncae nuns migniompioy wim mm.

As Chairman of ths committee Gon.
Garfield actively exerted himself to
avoid receiving inconvenient testi
mony. Although the evidenco actu-

ally elicited wont far to criminate the
Prosidont, ho rofusod to examine
that official in his own dolence; end
wo havo been informed by the Bon.
S. S. Cox, a member of the committeo,
that much of the testimony tokened
some of this of a sorious nature, waa
suppressed and never published. 4t
any rate the majority of tho commit
teo, with tbe immacuiBto baruciu at
their head, armed with a supply of
thiok white wash, reported that all
was right, and that President Grant
had no shsro in ths conspiracy. Such,
however, was not tho conclusion of
tbe publio mind ; and to Uiisday there
is no intelligent and impartial man
conversant with tho facts, wbo can
possibly regard Gon. Grant as free

irom an complicity in me matter.
But a Presidential election was ap
proaching, and all Republicans thought
it was necesssry tbut thoir candidate
should bo thoroughly whitewashed ;

and tho truth was mado to suffer ac-

cordingly.
Another remarkable investigation

induced by disclosures mado in The
Sun was that into the plundering
transactions of Sccor Robeson, Secre-
tary of tho Navy, in the session! of
1871-7- In Ibis case the majority ot
me committee, leu vy me notorious
r.fflgy bargenl ol Lalilornia, imitated
tho example of Garfiold and his ssso- -

oiatos. Ibe bun bad slated that tub- -

eeon had plundered tho Treasury out
of the sum of 33.000 paid to tbe Bv--

oors in direct violation of a statute of
Congress, and after thoy had alrosdy
boon paid in full. It had also alleged
that ltoboson had violated loo law in

rivately buying iron for two torpedo
oats from favorites at a nrico biuher
. . . . . . v

than the market rates, Instead ot buy.
ing it, a tho law required, on adver-
tisement, and from tho lowest bidder,
We had also alleged that bo bad Vio

lated the law by priva'oly contracting
with John ICoach lor new engines lor
tho iennossee, and giv
ing in part payment, and almost for
nothing, tho engines already in tbnt
ship which bad cost half a million, and
wore new and in good woik ng order,
all boing done without advertisement
and with motives annarontlv corruDt,
A committee of investigation was
ordered. Tbeso fact and othor of
similar naturo wero publicly and ful
ly proved before the committeo, and
were characterized by uov. lilair, the
Chairman, in his report, a violations
of law implying corruption ; but the
majority ol the committee, led by the
notorious Sargont.endeavorodtowhite-was- h

thorn out ol sight. Tho poople,
however, have not boon decoived by
Ibis endeavor, nor have those Kcpub
iican leaders who attempted, though
in vain, to induoo Prosident Grant to
dispense with the service of such a
Cabinet Minister.

The third investigation into charges
first produced in this journal has
just been concluded in case of tbe
Crodit Mobilier j and in tbisoaso.as
the Presidential election was ovor, tbe
demonstration of the fraud waa less
difficult. Continual attempts wero
made to conceal and wbiton over the
truth ; nevertheless, tboy failod
Though all tho facta have not ret been
brought out, enough waa proved to
cause the unwilling committeo to re-

commend the expulsion of two mom-bo- r

of Concross. and enough to ren.
dcr it certain that, besido these two,
BtiYUral UblrtJlft, alt IraUvie . vt.. lieu

publican parly, including tho present
as stall Mhis predeces-

sor and several chairmen of commit
tees In tho Houso, had all . boon doe;

n corruption. , . f
In regard to those investigations

and disclosures nnd the varied prool
they havo arrowed or ibo immorality
of polilitical life and the disbonostyof
tno most radical ana
politicians in ibis country, our only
Lope is that they may be efficacious
in waking up Ino moral senso and
conscience of tho pooplo, and in ar
resting and turning back Hint most
-- i r r..l,K. .iaiarilllllg prueues VI iuuuv uvny vruiuu
has beon going on so rapidly among
us. This nopo affords the only possi-
ble consolation amid tbe shame and
sorrow which such demonstration rust
excite in every nnSopriVed mind.

Th lrsgi!s against corruption,
widosprssd, and employing

the macmnory or great political par
lies, m arduous, pamiui, ana often
dangTjrons, ana lbs result not always
csrtaifk, And when th parly impli-
es tod is founded upon bigb moral and
humanitarian ideas, and bas arrayod
in it support soma of th most atnia-bl-

and oven tbe most genoron
of th human heart, th diff-

iculty, the danger, and the uncertainty
are linmorisoly increased. Dut it still
remain true that the republic must
either overthrow corruption or be
overthrown by it. JV. V. Sun. -

Sliieen hundred Asfonsors will co. - - ).. nA.i im 0
tout oi fai 1.0 011 ws vin 01 msj.

Abosi. About the best abused per
sons these day are Congressmen and
tbe members of some of the Slate Leg
Islatures, aoaroely any of whom get
oredlt for doing anything good or

roper. There is somebody badly at
Etult somewhere. Either the people
or tboir Representatives are not hon-

est. The Cloveland Herald make
(hooking romarka about the member
of the Ohio Legislature i ."There are
members of the Legislature who spend
moro hours at Columbus smoking,
drinking, and loafing, than In their
official duties. When there is a call
of the House the aergeant-at-ar-

know pretty well wbero to find a
score of tbe member, and these Iszy
legislative louts, with those who bave
'cleared tbe coop' by going homo, do
not earn tbe salt of their porridge." .

When Sbakspcare wroto about pa- -

lionoe on a monument, did ho refer to
doctor' patients f No. Uow do you
know ho didn't f Because you always
find thorn under a raonumont.

"I should bave no objection to my
wifo' roigning," said an affectionate
husband, "if it wore not for tbe fact
that when she reigns she is apt to
atom also." ., i

Five hundred and thirty women in
the United States are doctor, twen
ty-fo- are dentists, five lawyer and
sixty-eigh- t preacher.

A good side show A protty cheek.

$tw jadnfrtiifmrnfj.

JOOK AND READ!

SADDLE & HAUE8S MAklG!

JOHN 0. HABWICI,

Market St., CLEARFIELD, Pa.,
Is tka man la ge to If 70a want sat ef aew
HAIINK88 sr a saw 8ADDLK, ar an j thing else
Ib thai line, lie turns oat as good work as Is
dona la aay shop la PeansjIraBiB, Bad kis priees
are very reasonable.

Constantly on band a full Una or

TKOTTING GOODS,
nek M Trotting PtddUi.QuartsjrsWidHbin B&oti,

Trotting Rollor), Whip", Flo Bmibw od Coabs,
o A HBO Mfortatoi or Kou, Uorft vortri,

Kmm Blankfta. Buff, Robot, As., kopt In
Oft, I CMt MTtblBf tllaU bOTMBOB ft Band IB

IMd of II B.WBJI OB BaVOd.

All of which wm bo oold at frbo.on.lo or rouil
ft! tbo Tory aireit reus.

KopftiriDg proBBtlj ftUdd to. All wort
Shop in rooB. former) j ooenpM M

'ort Offleo. April t, 1B73.

To Tax-Paye- rs I

H aaeordanee with tka Aet of Ike Oeneral As- -I blv ef tkis CommoBwealtk. approved the
13d day ef March, A. V. 1870 and tbe supple-
ment approved the Sd day of April, A. D. 1872,
"relating to Ike eolleettoa ef tases la tka Bounty
of Cleartald," notice ia therefore kereby gives to
the tat Beyers reiidiBg la the districts named
below, that the County Treasurer, la aeeordaaoe
with the aeeond section of said Aet. will attend at
the piaoss of holding the boroueh and township
elections en the followiag aamed deys, for tbe
purpose 01 reoeiviBg ths Coaaty and 6 lata tales
aeeoseea tor ins year ia;ii
ror L'learSeld and Lawrence township, Friday
' and Baturday, May id and Sd.

For Kanhana, Tuesday, May Slk.
For Covington, Wednesday, May 7th.
For (lirmrd, Thirreday, May Sib.
For Goehea, Friday, May Stb.
For Bradford. Saturday, May 10th.
For Urabam, Monday, May l!th.
For Morris, Tuesday, May llth.
For Daealur, Wednesday, May Hlh.
For Oeeeola, Thursday, May 15th.
For Hoatsdale, Friday, May ltk.
For Boggs, Saturday, May 171k.
For flueten, Tuesday, May 101b.
ror union, w edneeday, May list.
For Brady, at West Liberty. Thursday, May ltd.

Troutvllle, rnuar, May JJa.
Lutbertkurf. Baturday, May Isth.

ror t'urwaneville. Mousey, may sots. .- - ,
for Pike. T --r.

IiImo, Wedneeday, May illk.
For Penn, Tkursday, May Ulh.
For Lamber City, Friday, May SOtk.
For Fergueon, Saturday, May 31eU

I poa all taxes Bald la tbe Tneiurer there will
he a reduction of FiVK PBR CKNT., while Sva
par cent, will be added aer lUe Aref doe ef Jul
nrrt, ta all BBpaid Uses, making a differeaea of
1 an per eenl. ta prompt Parties
can, after tke let of May, pay tkelr taias at tks
Treasurer's office. The balance of tke districts
will be visited after Jane court.

BAMUKL P. WILSOy,
Treasurer's OflSco, I Treasurer.

ClearSrld, Pa., April 1, 1873. f

A D I E 81

BUY NO OTHER WRINGER

V,l'saco, jr

YOU IIAVI EXAMINED TUBIT "NOVELTY,"
With Cog.Wkeels ob Botk End. of the Bolls. It
has many improvements tkal maks it more

then any ether. Sold everywhere.
Bally waanuiK rrinsrnir maculae is.,

ap-J- . ISS Chambers St., N. V.

NOTICE. !utiee
Is kereby given that, letters ef admlBietretioa

ea Ibe estate el wm. wniuuni, oeea, Hue
of the borough of ClrarSeld, ClaarSald eoaaty. Pa.,
bavias beea duly creeled to tka Baderrliaed
all peraaaa Indebted ta said estate will please

eke ImmedieU paymsnt, and thoew kavlag
alaims ar demaada will preaeat Ikem properly
nutkeattoeted far settlement without delay.

J. K. WRMLKr,
F. O. WlMUi.KY,

Cloarteld, April t, 187J St. Administrators.

T"v!fSTRICT COURT OF THE UNITR!)
J States. Ia BsBhruptey. la taa matter

1: M. Alexander, baakrunt.
Weitera District of Peansylranta, St A war-

rant kat been Isined ky said Court again rt tks
ootate of T. M. Aleiander, of tke county of Clear
Said and State ef PcBBiylvanin, la said Diatriet,
adjudged a bankrupt upon Betttloa or his credit.

..il it. m. ufMii ueots and tbe deliv.
cry of nny property belonging ta said baokrnpt,
to htm, ar ta kis use, and tka transfer of any pro-
perty by blea, are rerMdaea by law. A meeting
of the creditors ef said bankrupt, to prove their
debts and ekoosa one or mora Asiigneea of kis
astata, vtlH be bald at a Court ef Bankruptcy ta
aa holdea at ClaarSeld, In said dislricl, ea Iks
37th day of May, A. I. IB7, at 1 1 a clock, A. M
at the office of P. L. Krebs, Ksq., before B. K,

Weodrnff, Bsc,., one ol the Regltters In Bank-
ruptcy or mid district. JOHN HALL,

April lu U. 8. Marshal for said district

TO riJSTOMERS. Ths an.NOTICB would respeotfully Inform biaeat
toners that he will continue tho business of

at bis establishment. In ClaarSeld,
and will be pleased to furnish atrid-clas- quality
ot Boer to kit costomsrs BY TUB K Ed ;il will,
act call in any eoelrr oeonrt(u-- of wh toil
euatomtrs will please take aot'.oe.

CHARLES SCHAFER.
April I, UH, $ t jid,

".yjiiLIO VENDUE ! Tbo under- -

JL signed will sell at Buklis sale, at Ws red.
deoee ia Bradford towBskip. nn

THURSDAY. APRIL 17. IS73.
the following properly 1 Two Iforsos nnd flarnees,
I Uowa, I wagoB, young uatlle, ilogs,
and Airmtng alcBtils and koueekold furniture.
Sale 10 commence at f o clock A. M.

aprt lt-p- JONATHAN WISOR, Sr.

CAUTION All persons aro kereby aollted
wilk tke following properly,

to witi One light bay koree, 1 dark bay korse, I

red now, I set doable keraete, I tot buggy bar.
nets, 1 log tied, 1 two horse wagon, 1

wagon, 1 e sled, 1 cook stove, I kc&ttng
stove, S ehalrs, I dining labia, I evritioaid, 1 sink,
3 bedtteadt, as the same belong bs me, I kavlog
purekaeod Ike same at Skerlff 1 tela aa Ike tStk
day of March, ISlt, and leeeed tka same U Fred-
erick Both, of Brady lowoskip, la wkosc poeeee-Io- n

the raid property aow la, for one yeev fvem
March tsth, 1871. ADAM KNARR.

Troutvllle, April I, IS71.-S-

YJt boarlni ISrape vines OoBmrd and Catawis.
ta nraaieby a. it. Utl.be.

Ajril !, rsiJ.--

t 1ST OP JUROMB draws for June Term,

J A. 1). 1873!
r easts jrooas. '

T I. Wajhbef a.Beooarli Was. Marray....OIrard
Joka M. Koas .Dell A. O. Welter..Oo.bon
Samuel LamhartHea:gs Joitna Brant. ..Urabam
Wallet 8hlrar.Ura.Uvrd Alaz. Ream tlolich
See. O. Kirk Brady B. O. Bowmaa..lJaetaa
Jes.M'Murrajr.Buraslde Tkoa. Smith Jordan
Jacob A. Bretb Cheat Cns. Boknarrs Karthaas
Bol. Maurer... Covington Ham'L Powell. Lawrence
J. t. Weaver.Clea6eld Wm, Rotkroek...Merrls
Jno. Irvla.,CBrwensville (lea. M.Briebea.Osoeola
Moses Owens.... Pseatnr John Bloom, Br....Plke
J oo. T. Btraw..yerguson MalbaB Llnea CbIob

TBATBBSB JCBeSB riBST WBU.
James Balnos..Boeearla Ab'm. B loom wFsrgn son
Charles T. Therp...Bsll Robert LeonardLUoebva
Aiaof 0 into - Joka A. Fulton. "
Wm. Bmsal Boggs Bdward Flaadera Guliek
Wm. Gallagher... " Robert ullivaB.llDetoa
Wm. inetdv " Deniel Long in....Oiimrd
Joerph Bhire..Bradford J.U. Williams...Jardaa
Kins smeal.,... -
C.

U. rUhcr......Karthaus
IfummsL... N I). K. Bloom. ..LawRBea

Pan'! Uoodlander.Bradv K. A. Mitchell.
John P. Beak " 'Jos. Owens M

A lei. Skea James Forest...
Joka Carllle J. O. Bckryvar. "
Bam'l 0. Kunts... " T. N. Faltoa...
Fred. Smilej Oeo. Ilart ..Morris
Ckas. 8okem.. N. Falmer..H. Wask'ta
Erastus Luther... " Joka Foremaa ...Osoeola
John Jamison.... M James Young... w

Andrew Llddle.... D. II. J oh niton Penn
Lines (of Jos ). " David T. Sharp.... "

Wm. Hunter -- Chert Robert Owene Pike
J. M. rleard..Covington Jno. Labrde, Jr.l'nion
W. B. Thorn pe n, W. P. H. J. Uilnett "
Cham Bars., lurwonirllle U. Hockenbery.Woodwd

TBsvaasa jiaoas saroao wan.
Thcs. C. Well.Beeearla Enoch (learbarLDeeatur
Jaa. L. lIorgaa...Uogge Amos rlnbler....Oral.am
Thoe. Holt " llee. Mover "
Rudolph Paul J. Fiyaa....Oulich
Adam Oraham. " Obna. Brown llustoa
Wm. B.Taylor. " David Homing...
Joha Potter Brady O. ColborB....Kerthaos
Wm. L. Porter... - Jaaaea Jaekeea....knoBan, .1 lC. R .Ki.Burn.lde
Bam'l BrlohUy " Isaac Oooa.... "
uaniei fry uneet Joka F.ntoa..
H. Pennineton. " Jas. B. Shaw -
W. Bebnarrs. CoviBrton Alex. Uissry..,.. Morris
John llougberty.,.,CI,fd L, 0 Lingle Osceola'
m. B. ugdea J.Uallagber..H. Waab'U
John Truetman.... Aaapb Kirk ...Pens

Bilger...Curwensvillo Jas. C. Bloom -- Pike

T)EPOKT OF TUB AUDITORS
IV of Covlnftoo townthlp for 1871

110 A U Fl'.Vb.
Anthony Ootf and Augustus Multon, Supervisors

ot township, ta aocoBBt with lload
fuud of said towBikip for 1S73,

PEBroR. .
Ta amouat of tej levied for 1S7 USS SS
To amount of anseated drawn.... 36B SS
To order on townikln treasurer.......... IS 39

Total ..768 97

CBEBITOB.
By amouat of work doac ..M St
By neaeratioa ... 1 ft
Ily old orders paid.. ... 33 JJ
By per eontare on duplicate ... 24
By time making oottlcmenL. . 4 06

Balance due townthipw ... It Si

Total 78 S7

POOR tVVD.
Joka Varlot, Orareeer of the Poor of Covington

towntnip, in account with the fvor fuad of said
township lor IB71,

nasTon.
To amount ef duplicata..... ........1250 tl

raxntroB.
By kill af goode for Peter Smith, pauper,
By order of Mra. Beete for boardiar Peter

nmtth, pauper 190 go

By kill ol goods ivr Peter Smith, pauper, 31 30
By two dayt service. d 00
Ur per oculare on duplicate... 13 tt
By duplioals and making out the same... I SO

By one dsy at eettlement S 00
By esooeratione. m St

Ualaaoe due township... 3S 18

Total...

Ws, tka ttndersigned Auditors of Covington
township, having etaminnd tbo accounts of An-
thony Oett and Auguitua Mulson, Buperviaors,
aad John Variot, Orareeer of the Poor, of eaid
township, for 1S73, And tkem ns above elated.

LAWItK.ll'K FIAHID,
JOHN J. PICARI),
JOH.f MULSON.

A Item D. a. Oisea, Clerk. Auditers.
CsvingtoB towntkip, April 0, 1171-t-

T EPORT OF TIIE AUDITORS
IV of Brady township for 1873 ; .. .

POOR FUND.,
Joseph Peetlethwaita and J. C. Barrett, Overseers

or the reor ror Brady lowaimp, la account
with tke Poor Fend of mid lawntbip

naaroa.
To amosat or tai levied. Islt 04
To uncollected aolel af Bhafer 09 87
To balaaoe at settlement................. 10 07
To amount from Jesse Lyons. ........... tt SO

Total S7SJ 38

ntniMC
By asrvfees rendered by overseers $74 $1
By boarding Paddy I weeks, t days 30 00
By bills for keeping peupers. 40) 48
By notes destroyed... ., 13 S3
By percentage on tsOt.48 ' S 10

iiaiaace ana township....... 107 St

Tolnl. 87JJ 18

road rn-x-

Joka Voider, Rupervieor af Brady ecwaihtp. In

tue nnw reoaoi eaia ovwatoipi

To full amount of tai levied HS 17
To back Ui... s 15
T balance aceoaaL-- 317 SI

Tctal....;... . $1,121 S3

raaDiiea.
By work done by eitiieBS .., toil
By work doac by supervisor- - 3IS 00
Byperaeatege 37 13
By eioneratiena 31 10
Ry catb paid oat 7 75
By back tai , 37 44

Total $1,331 83

Charles Radaker, Supervisor of Brady townskip,
Ib account with the Reed Feed of said township

nanron.
To lull amount of tax lariat-- .. $l,l!8 SI
To balance account 334 IS

Total ... II.M3 SI

caintroa.
By work done by etllteos $A 84
By work done by npervieer.. m so
By per eeaUf- c- IS 30
By eionerattons 14 34
By cash paid ant IS 30
By amouat of back tel., 1(3 17

Total $1,3S3 01

Ws, tka BBderaigned Auditors of Brady lawn-ski-

kavias ciemmed the aooouala af Joseph
Poetlethwaite tad J. C. Barrett, Overseers of ths
poor, ana Joka Holder aad Charles Radaker,
Supervisors, tnd Ikem as above stated.

J A hi KS I HUN,
J. A. 1 ItHPR,

Attest: CHRISTIAN KORB,
J. W. Cone, Clerk, Auditors.
Lulkorekurg, April 1, lSTt.,11

KEMOVAU

REI2ENSTEIN & BERLINER,
wholtMklo dealfro Ib

GEMS' FIRISHIG GOODS,
Have removed to 117 Charch street, btw-e- .
rranana ana rraiieiu., new lora, ' Jl'JJ

NOTICB TO TRKHP'.i.BIS,H9.A1
aerobe oauiioBed against eattiag

or ia way daaisgln ;BI0,r( cutting latk poles,
pin wood or si, or la any other way deilrey- -
vw timber nr treaneailne oo the oremiBMa nf
Groom A Dickey, Tkomat Groom or Wm. S.
Dickey, la Beccaria towntkip, near Wkilmer ran,
as tka law will be strictly enforced ngarost all
who are caught Ireipaeslag. And all per tone
banking timber or lege on property of Groom A

Dickey, near Wkilmer run, oa ClearSeld creek,
will lake aottce tkat all bank rent mutt be paid
before the timber eaa be moved off the bank.

WM. S. DICKEY A SON,
febia 3m For OllOOM A DICKEY.

a the Court af Common Pleas ef Clear.
Seld County. Pa.

abia J. WirLB, ) No. Jt March Term, 1ST.

Tans. S. Wart-a- . JSabpi la Dtyoroa.
Tbe undersigned Commissioner, appointed by

tho Court to lake leltlmony in tbe above stated
oaee, wilt attend to tbe duties of kis appolalmeat
at tilt offleo ef Wallaco A Fielding, at ClearSeld,
Pa, an ll.o 17th day of April, A. D., IS7, at 1

o'clock t. M., when aad where these latorsstod,
If Ihoy see proper, may attend.

JOHN W. WRIGLEY,
Commiasiaaor,

Claarteld, March I", 1871, 14.

J. 11, M'MURRAY
will st'priY von with any articlr
OF MERCHANDISK AT TUB VERT LOWEST
PRICE. COM I AND SEE. (l:l:Tt y)

NEW WASHINGTON.

frags and tMitt.
B LATEST MOVB1

THE LATEST; MOVE!

HARTSWICK 4 IRWIN'S

DEUO ST0II8,

To their aew building aa BecoBd Street, nearly
opposite ths store ef Weaver A Belts,

. CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Whro tbor wilt ooBt.Btto U anpplr tbt?lr old tud
assM s vaarsasws wwBaem wrssi -

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,

(iBcladlog all aew remediea,)

Patent Medicines, PainU aad Oils, Glass and
Putty, Bckool Books, Ktattonery, 1 eper,

Sc.; also, a full line of Drug-

gists' Suadriee, 11 air
Teoiea,

Cosmstiss, Perfumcrice, Toilet Articles, Brushes,
Toilet Soaps, Pocket Books, as., all of

the beet quality.

PURE WISES AND LIQUORS,

for medical A sacramental purposes only,

Pars White Lead, Colors of all kinds, Raw aad
Boiled Liaeeed Oil, Varaishee, Turpen-

tine, Coal Oil, Paint A Varnish,
Brashes, Flavoring

Extracts,

CoBfectloBeriea, Bird Seed, Spice, ground aad
an ground, of all kinds.

SMOKERS AND C11EWERS

Will tad our stock of Chewing
and Smoking Tobaoco, Imported and Do-

mestic Cigars, Snuff aad Fine-o- to bo of the
very boat breads in tbe market.

LAMPS AKD CHIMNEYS,

AU kindt of GLASS WARE,

SARDEN SEEDS,

MCSICAL INSTRUMENTS

sad Musical Trimmings of orory variety,

llaving a long oinerleMo la the kotiaecs, and
aa eitensive aad well 00 looted stock of medteioee,
wo are CBablrd to til Pkyeiciaas' preeeripiieas at
the ahortott Bailee and oa tho most reasonable
terms, day and Bight,

- rjAiiTRVriont a lawihT.- -

ClearSeld, Pa., May tl, IS71--

J. M. KRATZER.

EH I A OLE RT V L K8 of Cacti merec. A 0,D ferMenaad Beya,at J. M. KRATZKK 5.

THREE-PL-
T, Brussels, Ingrain aad ether

aloe, Boor Oil Cloths, at reduced
prices, at J. M. KHATZER 8.

BERT AflMORTMRMT or Wall Paper ever
iaythis vicinity. ISc is $1 per piece,

Sac gill paper, ate, at J. M. KRATZKH'S.

TUB MOST popular makes ofMutlint,
Pillow Mualine, Ac, at a small advance

above cost, by tke piece, at J. M. KRATZKK S.

COOP, NEW STYLES, LARGENEW LOW PRICKS, all to be
loaad at J. it. KRATZER'S.

LA III EM' DRESS KOODS, 1b the greateet
variety aew epring shadea newett and

mott dstirable stylos at J. M. KRATZER'S.

V VARIETY of Dross (loads, tultabls for
mourning also crape veilt, cellar, Ac,,

eouttaaUy oa baud, at J. M. KRATZER'S.

RECEIVING a largo supply of Ladies' and
msde to order and war-

ranted. A baadaome Gaiter for $3.00 at
mehtS J. M. KRATZER'S.

Granite ware Tea Sett and ChamberBEST Knivee aad Forkt, Silver-plate- Forke
and tpooaa, Table Lines, Nankins, very chop, nl

tuchJO J. U. KRATZER'S.

SHAWL, Scarfs, Neektire, Collara, Veilt,
Ulovss, Aa. Kid Gloves at Toa,

also ths Josephine Seamless Kid Gloves, at
mohtt J. M. KRATZER'S.

rpilE CLEARFIELD CO. KORMAL
JL SCHOOL, for the preernt year, will bo held
la the borough of Corweaavllle, oommeaoing aa
MONDAY, MAY tlh, and continuing for a term
of twelve weeks.

Tsaut or rrrmoir.
For instrnclioBS la Orthography, Eloeutioa, '

English Grammar with Analysis, Googra.
nhy, Written and Mental Arithmetic, if, B.
History and Theory of Teaehlng..,,,. fj ot

Plata aad Oroeneatel Ponmaathip, Draw-
ing, Book Keeping aad Beeiaeet Coma.

pondeBco. M I s
voeai mutie, natural Philosophy, Algebra,

Geometry, Mensuration, Latin, Gormaa. I 00

Total ;......!
Boarding aaa ho prooared at reasoaablo raUs.

Good reome aad good apparatus kava keea pro.
cured for the web .. ... Jwm oeeivnt teacnera,

n.. 1 7'" lolsttreUBBo la Penmaatkip.
11... 41 M,i' Kl0tl". Oeograpkv,

a. miiery anv unnograpny. 1 intend leach-in- a

the remalntne Wn.h.1 A !. .V. VMk
will be as cendnetad as to be ef profit to thoee at- -

""'(' ereone woo aecu a luriaar lotorma lion
can obtala it by addressing

ClearSeld, March 10, 173.

GUKS1IITHINQ.

Q. W. WOLFE,
PRACTICAL GUNSMITH.

Sbopoa Third street, over Riley's blaoksmltb
shop, CLEARFIELD, PA.

All kiads of KiSea BI..1 n...
Rspalrlng dont la a s manner and at fair
rr'"- - 330-7-

NOTICE Notice
Is hereby given that letters of administration

ea the relate of ANDREW IUTNTKR, deceased,
late o( Morris town skip, Ctoarteld ooantv, Peun'a.,
having been duly granted to the nndertigned, nil
aereona Indebted to eaid aetata will pleece make
Immediate payment, and those having claims ar

.7 pirwBi uem properly autneaiioatea
for settlement without delay.

D. II PARRBR,
MARTHA HUNTER,

lehlt tt. Administrators.

1EXECUTOR'S NOTICE Notice ta kera.
A kv eiven that lettera ImIumI.m t..lH.

beea greeted to the tahecriber thooa Batata of. .. . . ...lllAUlIU,. . VI U n U n.aa,.,.,, nnnni roan, oeea, mm of Braay
towBthiB. ClMrSeld noeatv. Smm.Ih.i. .11
pereoBt Indebted la aald aataea are requested la
maka umhi ,.J i k i

.oo eomo win Breeeat taeai auly
mmwewi lur eemvneui.

OEOROB JACOB T0A8.
Ktrck lMtri.gii lsacu.t(.

Jry potfj, fSrorrriitiTctir

Down I, Down n
THE USTTIfilUVAi

AXD OF COUB8K IUK CUKAI'Ist,

A Proclamation against igh

WE ara saw apnlng wp a let ef th, b--.
most seaeonable Oimda ail .a

offered la this market, sad at p'rieet that nf
bbo or tae nwon oiu aeya at eoeep thiut tvZ
who lark faith upon Ikia point, or dZ L. V

gatloBs sflperfaoas, need not . Ne

CALL AT.OIH MTOItt,'
Corner Front and Market ilrerlt.

Where they een see, feel, keat said lata f (i
selves. To fully underttaad wbas Bvt okeae ZT
tkis must be done. We d al deem itaew.2
lo enumerate aad i teniae oar stock. It u --J2
for at to stats that . f
We have Everything that it Neto
and consumed In this market, and at prion tka
astoniih botk old and young.

deelO JOSEPH SHAW A Ml.

r. a. m illsb. i. rseiu.

MILLER & POWELL;

WHOLESALE A RETAIL -
M E II C H A N T

.

Grakam'sRow, Market St., '

CLEAIFIELD, PA,

w e woavu leuei loiuvmiuny iwiorm our nieta,

cutlomtrs, and the public geacrally, that oa M

Bow back la oar eld oeertcn, wkkk kavs km

remodeled aad Improved, aad wa ara avre

pared to accommodate all wke may favor a I)

calling.

NEW 6 O O D B I

- We kava Just received ooa of tbe largcitetvAj

of all kinds of MereuoBdiee ever brought leCUw.

(eld co only, which wa Intend to at II at tack l

ares as will make it aa object for all peneu a
parchaet from aa. Families laying In wit

supplies of Groceries, Dry Goode, Ac, tkeait M

fail to give aa a earl, as ws feet ceatdtal ca-

prices aad superior quality ef goods ulll tafh
satiify all.' Oar stock of

GROCERIES
eoatiitt of Coffeec of Ike beet quality, Tots, te
gars of all kiads, Molaaeee, Fisk, Salt, Cseua

Dried Fruit, Bpicos, Praviaieas, Fleer aad Frit,

As, As. Oar atoek of

DRY GOODS
is large aad varied, aad wo will juit my ve em

supply any article la tkat line, witktei maaa

ting.

READ CLOTBIXQ

Wa bavo a largo stock of rsady-msd- e Ctclkiag

for Men nnd Boys' wear, which we.win dirpowd

at a very small advaaee on eoet.

Boots aad Shore, Hats aad Caps, Hardwire,

Queeaewera, Wood and Willow Ware, Xetiea,

Fancy Goods, Carpets, Oilcloths, WaB Papm,

Window gkadaa, Ac, As.

pM-Bein- cltaaaivaty OBgaged la tke Isbht

baainess, wa are able to offer ouporiar laderenMS

ta Jobbers.
M1L1.KH a PUWILL

ClearSeld, Pa., Jaa. I, 1873.

JANIEL GOODLANDER,

LnrjERSBl'RO, FA,
. - , 3eeleeus . ,

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY k GLOVES,

HATS A CAPS aad BOOTS A SHOES,

Tobacco, Groceries and Fish, Nails, Hardvira,
yueeotwara aad Ulaeaware, Mra a aad

Boys' Clothing, Drug, Paiats,
Oira, ttchool Books,

a large lot of Patent Medicines,

Ceadiet, Xuts A Dried Fruits, Choc to and Crete
are, Hock and RiSe Powder,

Floor, Grain and Potatoes,
Clover aad Timothy Seed,

Sola Leather, Moroccos, Linings Biadiaes asi

Thread, nhoercBkerr Toots and
Shoo Findings.

Ns greater vsriely af goodi ia aay store h A

coanty. A I for eala very low for oath or eceslrf
produce at the Cheap Corner. April 10, 1I7X.

11 BAD THIS!

FLOUR 4 FEED DEPOTI

The attention of the eitisens of Clrarttld sal
vicinity it directed to the fact that UoodMloe t
Son arc tbo agente of M. Niece A Co.. and ktn
juat rrocired a kalf doaen car loadt of Floor i
Feed, wbick they offer at tho loweat pouikltlf- -

ureet a large siooa Ol i

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT FLOCR, BRAN,

Potatoes, Shelled Corn, Cora la ear, As, 1

Particular atteotloa Is called ta M. Kleet t
Co.'s brand of Family Floor, which Is tls best h
tno market.

Flour and Feed oaa aad will We mm ebeuw
thea It can be abuiaed elsewhere ia Clearled
eoaaty.

aa Market street, aeil door la Bel.

Alexander irvm s reeiacBca.
. fononTRi.t.ow a sow

JaalOtf AgealaforM.NieeetCe

KRATZEB A LYTLB

MARKET STUtEl,

CLEARFISlD.Fi
Dealers la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

GROCERIES,

Hardware and QcEEmwARt,

Boots, Shoes, flats, Caps, ke.

sepplied wilh LBATnll
aad SHOE FINDINGS at noaaeed ralea.

SALT I 8AL.TI SALT! st wkoletale as

retail verjr oksap.

PAINTS, OILS, CAL0INBD PLASTER, A

A liberal dleccunl at builders.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, CARPETS.'WINDO!

HADES. OIL CLOTHS ra largs

qaaatlUas.

FISH, FLOUR, BACON, CORN MEAL sa"

CHOP, alwayi aa kand. j
above goods aro purebstj

sislailvsly for cask, aad Ifcsrefore sue. al
.

m
el

bo told as abeap as tho cheapest. fssi-- j

tt 8ALE --I ba for al tjFiilwwlag proaariy i I hay Mens, by

Miiwy and kiuy,al,0,orahioaof 2
100i ttne act of deuMo karaoae at $M t "

stnglo karweoe atNi ene er'a
weioa at 30 oaa kaggy at SIS I aathr

b.uu.1.......gkiit.i)BicsKI1
ftstsld, Ft , Marca 10,11a


